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f xaminations for Police Chief 
Called by County Civil Service- . • • ^^ • - ^^ • • • »

Chace, Legg Oppose 
Mine, Appeal Hinted

Approval of the permit granted to Great Lakes .Carbon 
Corp. to mine dlatomaceous earth in the Palos Vcrdes Hills 
was voted 3-2 by the County Board of Supervisors Tuesday as 
the climax of a long series of controversial hearings on the 
matter. °  

Supervisors Burton W. Chaco 
and Herbert Legg opposed the 
granting of the permit whll
Kenneth Hahn, Roger Jessup 
and John Anson Ford .voted 
approve the operation.

Operation of 'the 165-adr'e min 
was .approved by the superyls

« wlth 16 conditions. appends 
the permit, one of the con 
ons stating that the 'viola 

tloh o'f any of the other.condi 
turns'woiid void the permit.

Mine Conditions 
Include/ among the condition 

imposed'on the operation of th 
dlcallte mine were:

1. Operate the mine so no dus 
is discharged into the air.

2. The earth in the mining 
area must be watered down

8. The mine may be operated 
only from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Fridayl

His testimony had' been given 
during the hearings by scieht- 

°£i"LT,i °g *rea tets ' doctors, and other experts. 
A spokesman for the opposl- 
on told bystanders in the hoar- 

Ing room that the decision of 
the supervisors would be ap 
pealed to Superior Court.

must be regulated.
6. Only two trucks may be 

used to transport the ma 
terial from the mine to J 
Walteria processing plan 
and the trucks are limited 
to .220 round trips p e i 
month.

9. The trupks used to trana 
port the eartVhto the plan 
must be covered while ii 
transit to assure that m

  dust will be discharged in 
to the air.

7. A buffer zone landscaping 
must 'be established 
maintained In such (

if Bids Opened for 
Iftw Walteria 

Postal Station
Notice that bids will be r-.

fceived for lease of a building 
n Walteria to house a new poat 
ifflco classified carrier static; 
n Walteria was received ye-

Iterday by Postmaster Clara A
 Conner at the Torrance POM
 Office.
I Announcing the opening dates
(a* Dec. 28, 1958 to Jan, 28,1954.
[was D. A. Presoley, Post Of-
Ifice Inspector from the LosAn'
Igeles office.
[ Pressley said the department
t was interested In a building con-
[Ulningr about 2000 square feet
[of floor space.
I The new carrier atatiojC will
[replace the present poat office
lunder Postmaster Robert Slectli
[Blaeth agreed to the change to
[ Implify the handling of T<
France mail, according to M i
[Conner.

Mrs. Conner alHO reported thai 
the 1953 Christmas (canon at 
the local post, office was th,e 

tUest BVOT," and that "evcry- 
\i)g was all uleaned up as of 

' The "clean-up" includ- 
adnea, advertising bra- 

and other such mall 
took a back seat to 

nas packages and mall 
ng the holiday rush. 

A telegram from AwslMlarit 
f Postmaster General N. I! Abranis

that the mine is not visi 
ble from the highways. 

In protesting the granting of 
the permit, Supervisor Chace 
said: "there la a hazard here 
which we shouldn't risk by 
granting this permit.

Chace Opposes 
"We are opening the door," 

Chace warned. "If it's given, we 
will have to grant others In the 
same area. We also have moral 

mitments because the prop 
erty owners in the area bought 
their land with the understand 
ing that there would be no In 
dustry in the vicinity," Chace' 
aid.

Earlier in the day, County 
Health Officer Roy O. Gilbert 
had testified that he could find 
no jeopardy to public health in

TAKES-DIVE-. . . Mable Cambra, 30, lies on stretcher after 
leaping from the Redondo Pier Monday afternoon. Lifeguards 
Karl Moss, and Rex Guthrie, Ifft, comfort her after the, leap— 
with full clothing—and long swim. She was treated for shock 
and bruises. *' .,. . •' ., , : '

HAPPY NKW VKAH . . . Marleiui Brt-ker, 21, tlrik In produeHoti control Ht the Harvey
MarJiuw Co., Ki'l* w<t to "lUiif In MM New, tUuf Out the Old," a« *|M »W»U» Hie NUui 
of 1DM »l midnight Tbunwbiy. Ulwald photo)

Only Two Eligible 
For Chief's Exam

Examinations l,o select a new chief .of police and to establish 
an eligible list for other ranks in the police, fire, and-water 
departments werp announced this week by the Los Angeles 
County Civil Service Commission.  

Examination for chief of police will be limited to two loca —————•———————————*offlcers, Assistant Chief Willard 
• p H. Haslam and Captain Ernie 
I aOnC' Pl'fllit Ashton. Exam dates will be an 
LCd|J5 riUIII nounced later.

Captain Ashton.- Lt. A. S 
Thompson, and eight sergeants 
will be eligible to take an ex 
amination. to establish an ellgl 
bio -list for assistant chJcf, ac 
cording to the provisions of the 
announcement- 

Eligible sergeants are Percy 
Bonnett, D. C. Cook, G. S. Ev

Girl Leaps From 
Pier, Sister Says 

'Showoff
ust showing 'Off," com 

mented Peggy Cambrd, 32, o'f 
I860 Torrance Blvd., when she 
was told that her sister, Mable, 
)0, had jumped into the ocean 
froni the Redondo Pier Monday 
afternoon fully clothed.

Pier employee W. H; Withrow 
.old police that the woman asked 
ilm how deep the water was un-

ler the Horseshoe Pier and 
when he told her, she proceeded 
o leap off the pier into the IS- 
'oot deep water. ' ' . 

Fisherman's Wharf .employee 
James Mason awam . out and 
.owed the exhausted Miss Cam- 
bra to shore after she tired 
rtiile swimming In and Lifi 

guards Jerry Dessert, Earl Moss 
,nd Rex Guthrle took her t

Family Medical Center where 
ihe waq treated for shock and 
iruises.
The day before, the escapade 

ralice were called to the Tor 
ance Blvd. address by neigh 
bors who said the two sisters
were arguing vociferously. Offl 
ers said the argument started

when one of the sisters told the
athcr she wanted to get married
and the other protested. 

When Torrance police entercc
the two girls', apartment to 
ireak up their Sunday argu

ment, Miss Cambra gave her
name as Peggy Selva. Monday, 

lie said that her sister, Mable,
was "showing off" when she 
eaped off the pier, but hinted to 
feguards that she might have

ans, Karl Friberg, S w a y n e 
Johnson, John Maestri, Ted Mor 
ris, and M. H. Porter.

All the above sergeants and 
Lt. Thompson will be- eligible 
to take the captain's examina 
tion.

Stroh To Bettre
The examinations were called 

fop after Chief John H. Stroh 
announced that he would retire 
early next month. He has spent 
nearly 30 yean on the force,

ared her sister 
dive.

to make the

tites Slated for Local 
Roman's Grandmother
Funeral services will be hole

oday at 1 p.m. at Dunaway Fu-
era! Home In Hawthorne for

lira. Priwllla Gates. 88, grand*
mother of Mrs. Kathryn Grcn
now, of 18M Beech Ave.

Mrs. Gates died Monday at, her
ome in Hawthorne where she

was a resident for 28 years. Her
granddaughter has lived In Tor-
ance for 12 years. Survivor*

also Include a son, Louis Gates,
and son-in-law, Frank Campbell,
who work for Columbia Steel
ere.

ThlH full House 
'ould Be llnetul

When you adil u«nv pin*, of 
uuiltuix) to your home will It 
te too full? lluvti you won-, 

dared what to do with noiue 
of tbe elder ptfc*nf Convert 
them to vavh with » tow ou*t 

For Sate" Want Ad In tho 
llttruld, A three-Hue ad wli 

your uuiteeded furniture, 
or anything elite, quickly and 
with a minimum of bother.

<U4JJ. FA H 4000 
TO PC,«OK YOUR A».

since 1936.
Two positions in the water do 

partment are open for examina- 
tioji. A list will be established 
fop an assistant water superin 
tendent, a position vacated by 
Angus E. McVicar when he was 
appointed water superintendent. 
Also open is the promotion ex 
amination for a water 'service 

an. , 
Fire Captain Teit*

promotional

tlons for the examinations 
Jan. 8, 1954. Walter C. Bradford 
 hairmnn of the Torrance Clvl 
Service Board, said the examln 
atlons for all but the top two 
ranks in the Police Departmenl 
would probably be held within 
three weeks after the closing 
date. The chief and asslstanl 
chief examinations will be held 
as soon as a qualified examln 
ing board which Includes other 
chiefs of police can be assem 
bled.

Resident For 15 
Years Here Dies

Funeral services were schedul 
ed to be held yesterday at Stone 
ndMyers Chapel for Bertha Bell 
shell, 64, a former resident for 
5 yean here, who died Mon 

day at St. Mary's Hospital In 
Long Beach.

Mr*. Iibell had moved to Long 
Beach four year* ago after 15 
.rears In Torrance. The Rev. 
ohn Tuyloi- of the Flrit Metli- 

odlst Church waa to officiate at 
the service*.

Mr*. Itbell, « native of Mlch- 
gan, 1* lurvtved by a daugh 

ter. Mr*. Alta Grace Cooper, 
with whom she lived at 5143 K 
iVardlow ltd , Long Beach; and 

Richard Wilcox of

WHO NEEDS MARILYN MONBOET . . . When wet« got
Sandra Lea Constance, "Miss Torrance of 1953" who fa also 
blonde, also beautiful/ and who also has a figure that run* 
from 37-Inch to 22 l/,-lnch back to. 37-Inch and which nils 
Marilyn'* dress to perfection, as you can see above. Sandra 
Is wearing the dress worn by Miss Monroe In "Gentlemen 
Prefer Blonde*/' above. She won the .right to ride on 
Gardena's float In the Tournament of Roses Parade tomorrow 
by best filling the gown and will portray Marilyn on the 
float, which lout a* It* theme "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes."

'Miss Torrance' Named 'Marilyn 
Honroe' of Gardena Rose

"Miss Torrance of 1963" Sandra Lea Constance became 
Monroe of the Gardena Valley" recently and will 

llty of Gardena's float in the Tournament of. Roses

by filling .Miss Monroc's dress 
better than 15 other blondes wl 
vied in a beauty contest 
19 sponsored by the 
Rose Float committee.

dress, which, Sandra 
filled almost perfectly, was the 
one worn by voluptuous Mari 
lyn In the film "Gentlemen Pre 
fer Blondes" a slinky red job 
with a neckline that plunge* 
almost to the floor. Marilyn filled

DAV Protests 
'Paupers Oath' 
For Veterans

The now financial report re 
quired of veteran* seeking ad 
mlttance to a Veterans Admin 
Istratlon hospital was blasted 
thto week by the South B a y the dress with measurements of
Chapter of the Disabled Amer 
ican Veterans whose officers 
termed the new requirement a 
"pauper's oath."

All veterans,, except those ad 
mitted as emergency cases and 
those separated for disability in 
curred in the line of duty, who 
apply for treatment under VA 
regulations must sign the state 
ment giving the total value of 
their property, ready assets in 
the form of cash, bank deposits, 
or savings bonds; extent of

expenditures; and average month-

defray expenses of hospital pair of shoes.
treatment.

Janios Culdwill, spokesman fo 
the South Bay DAV, said the 
chapter would prottntt (he new 
regulation by pausing their op-
position along to higher DAV Baridra
off teen and that members of the 
DAV would Institute a lettf 
campaign to Oongreusmen in an 
 ffort to get the provisiona ol

led.
nod)-

87 Inches-28 Inches-87 inches, 
and Sandra matched that with 
87 Inches-22% Inches-87 inches  
near enough for a winner.

The theme of Gardena's float < 
will be "Gentlemen Prefer 
Blondes," and sultry Sandra will 
sit enthroned in the red dresi

tlemim in tuxedos.
Sandra, who was named "Mis* 

Torrance of 1953" in a beauty 
contest held here last summer, 
wan crowned Garden* Float

real property holdings; monthly Queen at a coronation ball held
at the Oardena Civic Center

y net income. They must ajso Saturday night. A* prizes,^ she 
itate that they are unable tc received a white formal and a

Requirements of contestant* 
•ore thai, they had to be 
londea, hml tojlve In the Gar* 
una Valley larea, and had to

be able to III llito the red draw, 
it onlir made the lirmui

appear sprayed on, vhe also had 
IHT hair cut short, in Monro* 
style, and approached elimely lli» 
hcl«hl ami weight oi tin Him

IS ,t I'cel live mrlli-i

and wt-'iKlia 11* pounds.


